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1 Aries

You are eas ily spurred to ac tion in Feb ru ary, es pe cially when your heart and pas sions are en -
gaged. Tak ing an ex tra mo ment to re flect upon prob a ble out comes can help you make more
thought ful de ci sions. Rein ing in im pul sive ness can be es pe cially wise on the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd,
and from 24th to 27th. 

In de pend ent think ing al lows you to ex er cise good judg ment when oth ers are buy ing into some -
thing of a “herd men tal ity” from the 1st to 14th. Shrewd plan ning tem pered with keen in tu ition
can help forge po ten tially boun ti ful in roads at work or school from the 15th to 20th. 

While it can be tempt ing to blame some one else for sap ping your en thu si asm on the 3rd, 4th, 5th
or 6th, your own de ci sions might be the real cul prits. So cial in ter ac tions of the 7th (Full Moon),
8th, 9th, 10th and/or 11th can be ex cel lent for “de-stress ing.” Find com mon ground with an ev -
ery day ac quain tance on the 18th, 19th or 20th.

Emo tional “slings and ar rows,” and maybe some phys i cal “slings and ar rows,” too, that bounce
off of you with seem ing im pu nity dur ing the first few weeks of Feb ru ary, could take more of a
toll from the 21st (New Moon) to 29th.

You might be at odds with a teacher, friend, or “the crowd” in some ways on the 1st, 2nd, 3rd,
4th, 5th, and/or 6th; not that be ing “dif fer ent” nec es sar ily means be ing “wrong.” Through out
Feb ru ary you might feel par tic u larly vul ner a ble to those who would abuse your giv ing na ture,
and per haps es pe cially so from the 21st (New Moon) through month’s end.

Com mu ni ca tion be tween lov ers fluc tu ates from fi ery to sweet and back again from the 1st to 7th. 
Prac ti cal de ci sions re gard ing your ro man tic fu ture can be come un ex pect edly open for dis cus sion
from the 8th to 14th. Sexy vibes of the 15th, 16th and 17th fuel pas sion ate hopes and dreams that 
are cap ti vat ing on the 20th, 21st (New Moon), 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29th.

2 Taurus

If you are won der ing whether you have what it takes to over come the hur dles stand ing be tween
you and a de sired goal, events on/near the 20th en cour age “positivity.”

Your cre ative voice can be heard loud and clear on the 1st, 2nd and 3rd; you are also able to eas -
ily de tect if some one is try ing to hand you a line in a ca reer or money mat ter. Bal anc ing “busi -
ness” and “per sonal” can be more chal leng ing than usual from the 7th (Full Moon) to 14th; loose 



ends re quire un tan gling be fore be ing tied up.

What sets you apart from oth ers can gain you some pos i tive rec og ni tion dur ing the first few
weeks of Feb ru ary, while your abil ity to re late to the needs and con cerns of oth ers al lows you to
suc cess fully ex er cise lead er ship by ex am ple at home or among friends from the 4th to 6th and
again on/af ter the 21st (New Moon).

There can be ben e fits drawn from re as sess ing some of the ways in which you are in ter act ing
with cer tain oth ers from the 8th to 19th. A gen er ous spirit is meant to be ap pre ci ated, not taken
ad van tage of.

An gry words may fly swiftly and with lit tle prov o ca tion on the 8th, 9th, and 10th. It could be
wise to ques tion some one’s mo tives on the 17th, 18th, or 19th, es pe cially if your gut tells you to
look a lit tle deeper. When it co mes to ad di tional re spon si bil i ties: “be care ful what you wish for,
you might get it” on the 27th, 28th and/or 29th.

 “Look ing good” goes hand-in-hand with “feel ing good” from the 1st to 7th. The tim ing just
does n’t seem right for light hearted flir ta tion from the 8th to 14th; emo tional and/or sex ual syn -
chro ni za tion can be chal leng ing for pro spec tive lov ers and long-time part ners alike. Ro man tic
hopes are raised by events on/near the 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 24th, 25th and 26th.

3 Gem ini

Your hun ger for ex per i men ta tion can lead you into some new and fer tile ter rain in Feb ru ary.
Break ing through self-lim it ing bound aries can be es pe cially pro duc tive when ap proached from a
healthy per spec tive of self-love and self-kind ness.

Travel or a touch of the ex otic can ex pand fi nan cial pros pects or ca reer ho ri zons on the 1st, 2nd,
and/or 3rd. Com mu ni ca tion, sales, net work ing, pro mo tion, and ad ver tis ing are all fa vor ably en -
hanced on/af ter Full Moon of the 7th; your abil ity to truly hear where the other per son is com ing
from is a valu able as set. A pos i tive, new trend in ca reer, busi ness, and/or money be gins on/near
21st (New Moon).

 Play ful vibes bring spe cial joy to in ter ac tions with friends, loved ones an thel kids in your life
from the 1st to 6th. If things don’t go 100 per cent as planned at home, amongst fam ily or re gard -
ing a move/ren o va tion, your first re ac tion might be an ger or panic from the 15th to 20th, but
could the un ex pected ac tu ally be op por tu nity in dis guise?

The pri mary theme where health and safety are con cerned in Feb ru ary seems to re volve around
“tak ing per sonal re spon si bil ity.” This could prove es pe cially true on/near the 13th, 14th, and
15th when you may be called upon to make some piv otal choices where healthcare, health in sur -
ance or other de ci sions re gard ing the prac ti cal/fi nan cial sides of healthy liv ing are con cerned.

Op po si tion can be poised, pre pared and de ter mined on the 16th, 17th, 18th; most things worth -
while are worth bat tling for. A fall ing out can make waves at home on the 23rd, 24th, 25th, 26th
and/or 29th; a com bi na tion of good com mu ni ca tion and a fo cus on mu tual goals can help dis pa -
rate par ties find com mon ground.

 You prob a bly won’t need to look far to find love from the 1st to 7th (Full Moon), al though it



might seem like all the wrong places are the most tan ta liz ing from the 8th to 19th. First im pres -
sions could be mis lead ing on/near New Moon of the 21st. One who boosts your so cial sta tus or
fos ters your sense of so phis ti ca tion is mag net i cally at trac tive from 22nd to 29th.

4 Can cer

Ex er cise cau tion when mak ing de ci sions that im pact your ca reer or fi nan cial fu ture on the 1st,
2nd, or 3rd. The Full Moon of the 7th bodes well for money mat ters from this date through the
20th, par tic u larly if you dou ble-check doc u men ta tion, licensure, re ceipts and other pa per work,
and pay spe cial at ten tion to writ ten and ver bal com mu ni ca tions. Work place gos sip can be “jaw
drop ping” on/near the 27th.

Or ga ni za tional skills can be suc cess fully ap plied to ward sched ul ing, a move, ren o va tions, a
clean-up, beau ti fi ca tion or any other house hold pro ject from the 1st to 6th, es pe cially if you are
able to en list the en thu si as tic help of oth ers (and/or the “co op er a tion” of pets.) Step ping out side
your so cial com fort zone stirs ex cite ment on/af ter the 21st (New Moon).

Dream im ag ery, psy chic im pres sions and mean ing ful “co in ci dence” may all have guid ance to
im part from the 1st to 15th, but it is nev er the less im por tant not to in ad ver tently at tempt to be a
mind-reader where a busi ness part ner, cli ent, friend or lover is con cerned. Mis con cep tions and
miscommunications can pre cede a mis step if you are read ing too much (or not enough) into the
words or be hav ior of an other.

Strong emo tions are stirred and a po ten tially pow er ful at trac tion may be afoot on the 1st, 2nd,
3rd, 10th, 11th, and/or 12th. Play ful vibes lighten the ro man tic mood on the 15th, 16th, 17th,
18th, and 19th; could laugh ter be the path to the heart? Over-the-top ex pec ta tions of the 24th,
25th, or 26th could lead to a let down; it is im por tant to keep it real.

5 Leo

Events on/near the 9th or 10th can con tain hints that help you clar ify your goals and as the month 
pro gresses a more con sis tent sense of di rec tion is likely to emerge.

Just be cause a busi ness in tro duc tion or trans ac tion starts off on the wrong foot on/near the 4th,
6th, or 8th does not nec es sar ily mean that some thing very good is n’t in the mak ing; think “big ger 
pic ture.” The right whis per in the proper ear can con vey a mes sage loud and clear on the 15th,
16th or 17th.

Plen ti ful pos i tive en ergy sur rounds at tempts at talk ing through im por tant is sues from the 1st to
7th, while con versely, com mu ni ca tion be tween friends/fam ily mem bers might seem to be on a
down hill slide on/near the 8th, 11th, or 12th; the more fu ri ously you try to dig your self out of a
“miscommunication” hole, the deeper you may sink!

An at ti tude of “putt ing off un til to mor row what needs at ten tion to day” can con trib ute to prob -
lems that crop up from 21st (New Moon) to 29th; al low ing a phys i cal or emo tional wound to
“fes ter” from ne glect rather than be ing ad dressed in a com pas sion ate and heal ing man ner is
prob a bly not the most fa vor able ap proach if safety, vi tal ity and well be ing are pri or i ties.



Rest less ness can cause you to rush into a sit u a tion that is dif fi cult to ex tract your self from be -
tween the 4th to 14th. Jump ing ahead, pro ceed ing with steps out of se quence, or con ced ing to
pres sures upon your ego can cause un nec es sary prob lems again on the 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th,
26th, 27th, and/or 28th.

 Love puts stars in your eyes on the 1st, 2nd and 3rd, while the Full Moon of the 7th bodes well
for your in de pend ent spirit be ing a ma jor source of ro man tic at trac tion and ex cite ment from this
date through the 20th; emo tional se cu rity is sues are piv otal dur ing this time and on/af ter New
Moon of the 21st stirs heart felt and sexy vibes.

6 Virgo

A prac ti cal ap proach to fi nan cial man age ment boosts pros per ity of the 1st to 6th. Flex i bil ity al -
lows you to land on your feet where some one else is likely to fall on the 8th, 9th, or 10th. Cau -
tious en thu si asm (or out right ex cite ment!) is raised by events or com mu ni ca tions of the 15th,
16th, or 17th.

Bend ing over back ward for some one un ap pre cia tive is pre dict ably un re ward ing on the 1st, 2nd,
or 3rd, whereas gen er os ity of spirit ex tended to those with grat i tude is heart en ing—and a boost
to your self-es teem. Fun takes off as laugh ter takes wing on/near the 4th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 28th,
and 29th; a sense of hu mor turns “ev ery day” into “ad ven ture.”

 An un forced er ror could pro duce some un nec es sary ten sion or prob lems on the 11th, 12th, 13th,
or 14th. It can be dif fi cult to mus ter ef fec tive con cen tra tion from the 7th (Full Moon) to 20th;
you might feel vul ner a ble to dis trac tion, pro cras ti na tion and leth argy, es pe cially if/when you find 
your self in sti fling or frus trat ing cir cum stances emo tion ally, pro fes sion ally or cre atively.

You are in a play ful and con fi dent ro man tic mood from the 1st to 8th. The sound of love’s sweet
mu sic adds po etry to at trac tions, ro man tic af fairs and sexy long ings of the 7th (Full Moon)
through the 19th. You can at tract the at ten tion that you want on/near the 20th. De vel op ments of
the 21st (New Moon) to 29th can help nur ture an at trac tion or relationship.

7 Li bra

Main tain an open mind. No tice what makes you feel better as well as what you think looks good. 
Around the 16th you may have to fight your way up hill to reach the de sired top of the heap.

Be gin by ful fill ing old ob li ga tions. On the 9th you find you love what you are do ing. By the 15th 
you per suade a fam ily mem ber to help out. Al low dy nam ics to play out at their own speed. No
need to push!

You re ally want to spend now! Eye candy, how ever, can be quite ex pen sive. Look for bar gain
prices be fore you make the fi nal pur chase.

Take time to fully iden tify the na ture of a health is sue. In the mean time, clean up your hab its re -
gard ing food and sleep. You will start to feel better, but don’t ig nore symp toms that re fuse to go
away.

Gather in for ma tion for two weeks about busi ness mat ters. On the 16th you re ceive a fa vor able



of fer. By the 18th you are on the right track with per sonal fi nances. The 25th should bring a sec -
ond of fer.

Travel with a spe cial some one is likely, so get your ward robe in line for what ever des ti na tion is
on the itin er ary. Spir i tu ally up lift ing events are def i nitely in your near fu ture along the way.

8 Scor pio

Make new friends and keep the old. This as sures you of emo tional com fort. Or go out on a limb
with a grand plan to im prove your neigh bor hood, as sur ing per sonal sat is fac tion in a job well
done and a bit of fame.

Ver bal chal lenges are all words. Work through the o ret i cal ideas around the 4th to iden tify emo -
tional bag gage. On the 16th you are ready to pres ent your find ings, pack aged with “brown pa -
per” facts.

Dis cover com mon ground with a fam ily mem ber. The fact that you are seen as a more se nior
mem ber with plenty of good, log i cal ideas places you higher in the hi er ar chy than usual. Take
charge af ter the 7th.

In tu ition helps you un der stand what a fe male wants. On the 17th you may need some as pi rin for
a slight in jury. On the 24th you re al ize the pain is gone and your in tu ition steers you in a new di -
rec tion.

Re la tion ships in the work place are shift ing. You are just about ready to make a life-chang ing de -
ci sion on the 6th, but ben e fit from step ping back and think ing it through one more time.

Al low re la tion ships to grow or gan i cally in their own time. You per suade your self with very lit tle 
help on the 15th. It’s time on the 18th to per suade some one else.

9 Sag it tar ius

The group takes a long-term view. The answers come from nearby on the 16th in the form of a
proposal laced with psychic vibes. Following your heart gets good results around the 25th.

You want to move on, but the ac tual de par ture may be de layed as you think through the many
op tions to find one that suits not only your log i cal mind but also your heart. Dis cuss op tions with 
a friend on the 13th.

Around the 3rd you ex pe ri ence an added face in your house hold. Al low be long ings and fur ni ture 
to re align to suit the sit u a tion. There is no need to rush out and buy new stuff.

Feed your emo tions, but do so with healthy choices Dress up rather plain fare with health ier frills 
like sea son ings and col or ful fresh veg e ta bles.

Lit tle is ob vi ous now. You need time to re think your own pri or i ties. Lis ten to oth ers, but don’t
act on their ad vice un til af ter the 7th when you have time to iden tify any con cerns. Then ask ap -
pro pri ate ques tions.

Get away from home with your part ner. If you leave home on the 7th, you find that you re ally do 



wan der around a bit on the way to your des ti na tion, but when you ar rive, you hap pily set tle into
com fort able sur round ings. Enjoy!

0 Cap ri corn

Cre ative per sua sion con vinces oth ers of your cre ative ideas and vice versa. On the 4th you can
use emo tional ar gu ments. On the 16th you stick to pure logic. On the 25th ap peal to some one’s
pride.

Use the first week this month to or ga nize your own ideas. A su pe rior likes your work on the
18th. By the 25th you have con vinced youn ger as so ci ates. Ad ver tis ing on the 28th suc ceeds.

Friends en cour age you but fail to fol low through. You may have to wait a while for com plete
agree ment. Take care of other pro jects in the mean time, and com plete what ever pieces you can
on your own.

Em ploy logic to de velop your game. Ex er cis ing your brain may stim u late phys i cal ex er cise to
com ple ment and bal ance your ef forts. Con versely, a good walk can help find log i cal so lu tions to
match.

Ro mance gets a huge boost around the 1st, and then de mands at work keep you from pur su ing it
the way you want. Avoid tak ing work home. That way you cul ti vate a space for love to flour ish.

Cu li nary arts should be shared! Pre pare a spicy eth nic meal to start things off around the 4th. On
the 9th you serve fa vor ites in just the right set ting. Serve com fort food on the 26th. 

- Aquar ius

You men tal and spir i tual acu men stand up to any test. By the mid dle of the month, you see op -
por tu ni ties ev ery where and you must de cide quickly. On the 17th in tu ition kicks in full strength.

Use your in ter nal logic to reach a com fort level and to per suade oth ers that you know what you
are do ing. Re lax, en joy life, but keep one eye out for the next fab u lous op por tu nity. Then sur -
prise ev ery one.

Home and fam ily are where you be gin and end all en deav ors. Oth ers ex pect you to fo cus on ca -
reer re spon si bil i ties. You can do that and or ches trate fam ily events with out too much
stress—you know your lim its and man age them.

If you are what you eat, eat what makes you cheer ful and kind. Aim for items that pro vide us able 
en ergy with out caus ing im bal ance of elec tro lytes and glu cose. This can be quite a feat!

Keep spend ing within a rea son able bud get. On the 9th make sure you will still love your pur -
chase a month or year from now. Then take the plunge. You de serve it!

Part ner ship moves you ahead now. This is par tic u larly true on the 9th. Join hearts as you both
cel e brate an as ton ish ing suc cess. Oth ers con grat u late you on the 15th. Rest on the 19th.



= Pis ces

Take spe cial care of your feet. Es pe cially in cold weather, a good hot foot soak and mas sage with 
lo tion or oil can change your en tire out look on life. Re lax from the floor up on the 3rd or 13th.

In tu ition guides ca reer and fi nan cial de ci sions this moth. Af ter do ing com plete re search around
the 7th, com bine fresh data with that gut feel ing you have come to trust over the years.

Fam ily news in cites you to per sonal ac tion. Dis cuss de tails and put a pos i tive, even philo soph i cal 
spin on what at first seems like an in sol u ble prob lem.

In tu ition tells you to make di etary and other changes. Now is a good time to work on up per body 
strength, par tic u larly in the shoul ders. Work up to heavier weights slowly.

Ex pect ex cel lence from oth ers. You may not think ex actly alike, but you both love to see the
other suc ceed. Af ter the 7th you find out just how suc cess ful re cent ac tiv i ties have been.

Sched ule pri vate con ver sa tions with your fa vor ite per son. Seek joy on the 9th, emo tional sat is -
fac tion on the 17th, and fruit ful con clu sion to joint en deav ors on the 24th.


